TOOLTIPS
JewelryPrefinishing& FinishingUpdate
A reviewof theForedomo
BL-|ABenchLatheKitand Foredomand 3MaWheels
and Accessories
ByMarkB.Mann
Prfinishing The useof abrasiuesto remouea layer of metal, coarsetool marksand.other imperfections.
FinishinglBffing the useof coarsecompounds
in combinationwith wheelsto cut down a surface.
Polishing the useoffne compoundsin combination with wheebto add colorand lusterto thefnal stageoffnishing.
your prefinishingand finishingrequirements
Understandingand usingupdatedmaterialswill help you in accomplishing
professionallyand efficiently.Here'sa brief overviewof somenew and establishedproducts:
TheForedomBenchLatheKit includestwo taperedspindles
(attached
to the 5/16"motorshafton both sides),
a wheel
mandrel(B)and a colletholderwith two collets(A).The
and
motoris a workhorse
and performswellfor prefinishing
a dialcontrolledvariablespeedfrom
finishing.ltfeatures
motoris
hightorque1/6horsepower
1,800to 7,000RPM.The
for usewith brushes,
buffsanda varietyof abrawell-suited
sivewheelsrangingin sizefrom 1'/e"to 4" in diameter.
andthe wheel
Thetaperedspindlesareremovedeasily,
wheels,
wire
for usewith abrasive
mandrelis available
that have1/4"holes.
accessories
brushes
and miscellaneous
and dustlubricated
sealed-ball-bearing
Thepermanently
proofmotorhousingprovidesmaintenance-free
operation.
castironwith four
Thebaseis madeof heavy-duty
mountingholes.
Theunitis lessthan6 incheshighand 13incheswide
lts compactsizemakes
with the taperedmandrelsinstalled.
it an idealmotorfor mountingon your
workbenchor at a sidebenchwithin
yourworkstation.

extensive
Featuredfrom Foredom's
is an
selection
of accessories
assortment
of cotton,muslin,felt,
chamois,and treatedbuffs.Foredom
alsosupplies
tripoli,red rouge.A new
additionto the line:blueandwhite
platinumpolishingcompounds.
Also
of de-buravailable:a
wideselection
ring,grindingandfinishingwheels.
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products
3M@
abrasive
forjewelersinclude:
. Mountedon the left sideof the motor
and clustered
belowit is a selection
of
3-inch3M RadialBristle
Dlscsidealfor
cleaning,
fire-scale
removal,
semifinishing,blending,
texturingand surface
reduction.They
eliminatethe needfor
wheelsthat requiremessycompounds.
. 3M FlexDiomondBands,shownin
gritson expandable
several
rubberhead
mandrels,
aregoodfor insidering
cleanup,
shaping
andpre-finishing.The
3/32" mandrelrnountsin Foredom's
ColletHolderandcanbe installed
on
the motorshaft.
. 3MTrizact
Bandsfeaturea pyramid-shaped
aluminumoxide
abrasive
surfacethat cutsmetalsmoothly,
reducingbuffing
andfinishing
time.
. Featured
in the rightcornerof the photographareDiamond
Drscs
similarto the FlexDiamondBands.They're
usedfor
precision
prefinishing of flat-edgedsurfaces.

Thisbenchjewelerhasseveralroundedwide i 4k yellow
goldbandsto prefinish.
Herehe'susinga 3M Radial
Bristle
Disc.Priorto thisstep,he usedthe 3M XKWheelto remove
the sprue.The
ForedomLatheis mountedon a smallboard
so it canbe movedfrom one benchto othershoplocations
for variousneeds.
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. Shownmountedon the rightsideof the motoris a 3" XK
Metolworking
Wheel.
Thesewheelsare muchharderand
cut fasterfor generalsurfaceflat reduction,
sprueand
moldlineremoval.
Foredomand 3M prefinishing
andfinishingproductssuit
productsusedin
mostjewelrymakingapplications.These
tandemwith the ForedomBenchLathemakeperforming
prefinishing
andfinishingtasksfor the benchjewelereasier
qualityandreducing
andquickerwhileimproving
waste.

Amongthe optionalequipmentprovidedby Foredomfor
the BenchLatheKitaresmallleftand rightdustcollection
hoodswith standardsizedustcollectionhoseconnectors
on the rear.These
compactunitsareheavy-duty
and have
rubberpadson the bottom.They
canbe placedat anylocation at thejeweler's
workor waxbench.The
HandlerSuper
62 ll compactdualdustcollectorsystemattaches
to the
backof the Foredomhoods.
TheToolTipshereorefrom an articlewhichfirstappearedin
theJune2003issueof Professional
JewelerMagazine.
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